
 

MILITARY PERSONNEL BENEFIT  

Onboard Credit Program 
 

 

 

Princess is pleased to offer a special Military Personnel onboard credit program.* This program is available to active 

military, retired military and disabled military veterans with proper identification in the following service divisions:  United 

States Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, National Guard or Reserves, Canadian National Defense and the 

British Army, Royal Marines, Royal Navy, Royal Air Force or Reserves. 
 

 

Onboard Credit Amounts 
 

 

Cruise Length 

OBC AMOUNT PER QUALIFIED 

PASSENGER** 

  USD 

6 days or less $50 

7-13 days $100 

14 days or longer $250 

   

  **The onboard credit is converted to the operational currency onboard the vessel 

 

Restrictions 
 This offer is good for only the first or second berth occupied by the military person. 

 This offer is combinable with other Onboard Credit offers.* 

 This offer is not transferable.  

 This offer cannot be used for casino credits/charges and gratuities. 

 This offer is combinable with most cruise fares. Some restrictions apply.  

 Applications to receive this benefit must be made no later than 14 days to cruise departure date.  

 For any questions regarding this offer contact: from the US/Canada 1-800-Princess  

 

Request Form 

To request this benefit, please complete the attached form and submit together with a copy of the required proof of 

eligibility indicated below. Please ensure that documentation provided has the Social Security Number crossed out.   

 

 

Submit via Email, Fax or Mail 
Submit this request together with your required proof of eligibility c/o Princess Cruises Booking Support Dept. via: 

 

In the US and Canada      In the UK  

Email: militarybenefit@princesscruises.com    Email:  militarybenefit@princesscruises.com 

Fax:    (661) 753-1394      Mail:    Carnival UK, Carnival House 100 Harbour Parade 

Mail:   24844 Avenue Rockefeller                                                 Southampton, Hampshire SO15 1ST 

         Santa Clarita, CA 91355     Phone: 44 (0) 8453 555 800 

 

 

 

Requests will be handled within 7 days. Once your request has been processed, an updated Booking Confirmation will 

be forward to you or your travel agent.  

 

*Employees, travel agents cruising at travel agent rates, tour conductors or anyone cruising on a reduced rate or complimentary basis are excluded. 
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MILITARY PERSONNEL BENEFIT  

REQUEST FORM 
 

 

To request this benefit, please complete the following information and submit together with a copy of the required 

proof of eligibility indicated below. Requests will be accepted up to 14 days prior to your sailing date.  Please ensure 

that documentation provided has the Social Security Number crossed out.   
 

 

Booking Number:  _________ Ship Name:  ______________ Sailing Date: __________ 

  

Last Name: ________________________ First Name: ____________________ 

 

Telephone Number: _______________ Email Address: _______________________ 

 

Required Proof of Eligibility   

Please check the appropriate box 

 

 

       Active Personnel  
        Please provide a copy of the following: 

U.S.: A military verification certificate confirming active duty status.  The military verification certificate is 

available for free online at http://www.defense.gov/faq 

Canada:  WHITE NDI 21 Identification Card or NDI 10 which is a temporary identification card 
 UK:    Official Military Identification   

 

 

       Retired Personnel  
Retired Personnel defined as A) enlisted personnel or officers with a minimum of 20 years of service, B) medically 

retired, or C) 100% disabled. Please provide a copy of the following: 
 

U.S.:   BLUE or TAN Uniformed Identification Card (front and back of card) 

Canada: NDI 75 Record of Service Identification Card or CF75 Certificate of Discharge  

UK:   Appropriate proof of service issued by the MOD 

 

 

       Veterans with an Honorable Discharge 
Veterans with an Honorable Discharge serving a minimum of 2 years or 6 months in an active war zone, or an 

Educational Discharge if within 90 days of their normal separation date in any of the applicable service divisions 

listed above.   

 

Please provide a copy of the following:  

U.S.:      DD 214. Please ensure that Social Security Number has been crossed out. 

Canada:  VAC (Veterans Affairs Canada) Health Identification Card  

UK:    Appropriate proof of service issued by the MOD 

 

Submit via Email, Fax or Mail 
Submit this request together with your required proof of eligibility c/o Princess Cruises Booking Support Dept. via: 

 

In the US and Canada      In the UK  

Email: militarybenefit@princesscruises.com    Email:  militarybenefit@princesscruises.com 

Fax:    (661) 753-1394      Mail:    Carnival UK, Carnival House 100 Harbour Parade 

Mail:  24844 Avenue Rockefeller, Santa Clarita, CA 91355             Southampton, Hampshire SO15 1ST 

        Phone: 44 (0) 8453 555 800 

Requests will be handled within 7 days. Once your request has been processed, an updated Booking Confirmation will 

be forward to you or your travel agent.  
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